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SUMMARY

This study was carried out at Ahbassa fish farm. Seven earthen ponds were used
in this work. Area of each pond was one feddan (4200 m') wilh 100cm water depth.
Common carp, Cyprinus carpio, fingerlings were used. Experimental period was 22
weeks. The ponds were randomly assigned to seven treatments [poultry manure (PM),
PM+ duck manure (DM), PM+ artificial feed (F), PM+DM+F, DM, DM+F and artificial
feed (F).

Averages of body weight gain. relative growth rate and specific growth rate were
found to be highest for PM+DM+F groups and followed in descending order by DM+F,
PM+F, F, DM, PM and PM+DM groups, respectively. Analysis uf variance of the results
indicated that the PM+DM+F group had significantly (P<0.05) heavier weight and
length. These results may indicate that the best growth of common carp can achieved
through the system of combined organic fertilizer i.e. PM, OM with addition artificial
feeding. The results showed Ihal PM+DM+F group had the highest phytoplankton and
zooplankton concentration (number of organismsiI pond water).

In conclusion, pond fertilizer with poultry manure + duck manure with artificial
feed was the optimum in tenns of growth perfonnance and total production, but the
group of duck. manure only was best in tenn net revenue.
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INTRODUCTION

Carps as group, given the greatest
production of fish by weight from fish
culture in the world which represents
about 4.5 million metric tons. The
technologies of reproduction and larval
rearing are now established, and growth
is practiced in the different production
systems. The common carp. Cyprinus
carpio, once abundant by Chinese was
successfully cultivatecl, domesticated and
selected by other countries. Carp was
transferred from the Danube River to
Greece and Italy during the Roman

Empire, and later spread throughout
Europe and other countries. It was
introduced to Egypt in order to use it in
artificial hatcheries for aquaculture fish
production. Common carp is omnivorous,
eating both animal and plant materials.
Common carp tolerate a wide range of
temperature and dissolved oxygen
(Lovell et al., 1978). They showed that,
the most suitable forms for commercial
use are those, which either have a wide
natural range of feeding habits and
therefore, take up feed offered from the
bottom and floating pelIets. or those
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